
 

 

 

 

FLAT BREADS 
 
Soy & Ginger Pulled Brisket with grilled peppers, spring onion, pickled red cabbage and 
sliced chillies.            £15          
                    
Teriyaki Glazed Fish with spring onion, cucumber, crispy seaweed and sesame seeds.  

£16 
 
Greek Inspired Crispy Lamb with olives, cherry tomatoes, pickled red onion, Tzatziki and 
Feta.           £15 
Homemade Falafel with cherry tomatoes, pickled red onion, avocado and a garlic and 
tahini dressing.          £13 
 

BURGERS 
All served in a brioche bun with herby fries 

Gluten Free available 

  

4/8oz Smashed Burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles, crispy onion, homemade burger 
sauce and American mustard.  £8/£12  
Add: Bacon or Cheese (Red Leicester, Brie, Blue or Mozzarella) £2 
Chicken Breast Burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles, crispy onion, homemade burger 
sauce and American mustard. £11 
Add: Bacon or Cheese (Red Leicester, Brie, Blue or Mozzarella) £2 
Jerk Chicken Burger with bacon chutney, grilled plantain and lettuce. £13 
Jerk Mushroom Burger with lettuce, avocado served in a vegan brioche bun. £12 

 

RIBS 
  

Rubbed in our very own spice rub and slow cooked to perfection, glazed in our homemade BBQ sauce and 

served with herby fries and apple and fennel slaw.                                            

Baby Back                                Half:       £11  
          Full:        £19          
                                                      
A Pile of Spareribs (approx. 1.5kg pre-cooked weight)     £26 



 

 
 

SALADS 
 
Classic Chicken Caesar with chicken, bacon, croutons, crisp leaves, anchovies, 
shaved parmesan and our own Caesar dressing.                           £14 

Jerk Chicken Breast with avocado, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, black beans, 
grilled plantain and a mango dressing.      £14 

Mexican Salad Bowl with spiced black beans, raw cord salad, quinoa, cucumber, 
avocado and lime cream with a soft taco.      £13  

 

SIDES 
 

Seasoned Herby Fries        £4 
Cheesy Fries         £5 
Peri-Peri Seasoned Fries        £4  
Garlic Ciabatta         £4 
Garlic Ciabatta with Cheese        £5 
Garlic Ciabatta topped with Marinara sauce and Mozzarella   £6 
Side Salad         £3.50 

 
 

KIDS 
                                                  

Chicken Breast Nuggets served with herby fries and a choice of peas, sweetcorn or 
beans.          £7 

Scampi served with herby fries and a choice of peas, sweetcorn or beans.  
           £7 

Sausage served with herby fries and a choice of peas, sweetcorn or beans.           
           £7               



 

 
 

LIGHT BITES 
 

  

Steamed Bao Bun stuffed with homemade BBQ pulled pork and homemade 
pickles          £7 
 
Steamed Bao Bun stuffed with soy and ginger pulled brisket.    £7 
 
Homemade Vegetable Pakoras and Mango Chutney   £6  
 
Deep Fried Homemade Brie Bites and Cranberry Sauce   £7 
 
Salt and Pepper Squid served with homemade chilli jam   £8 
 
Beef Brisket Loaded Fries topped with red Leicester, pickles  
and garlic mayo.        £9 
 
Crispy Bacon and Cheese Sauce Topped Fries    £9 
 
Garlic Ciabatta        £4 
 
Garlic Ciabatta with cheese        £5 
 
Garlic Ciabatta topped with Marinara sauce and Mozzarella.  £6 
 
 

Gluten & Dairy free options available.  
Please ask when ordering.  

 
 

Please inform us if you have any allergies.  
While we do our best to reduce the risk of cross-contamination,  

we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are free from allergens and therefore  
cannot accept any liability in this respect.  


